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New Park Regis travelling app brings the best of Sydney
to guests’ pockets
Sydney hotel Park Regis City Centre has recently launched a new online travel service
app providing guests with a one-stop-shop for traveller information in the Sydney
region.
The new app named Digital Butler, is a free digital service connecting guests with
information on hotel facilities, suggested dining outlets, transportation guides and many
other Sydney based activities.
Park Regis City Centre General Manager Terry Dwyer is proud to offer this free service
which enhances guests’ travelling experience by having the best of Sydney at their
fingertips twenty-four seven.
“Many of our guests are new to Sydney and unsure of the best dining outlets and
activities on offer – Digital Butler adds value to our guests travelling experience which is
accessible and downloadable via our free hotel Wi-Fi,” said Mr Dwyer.
The new app is available on any smartphone, tablet or laptop, anywhere, anytime
allowing guests to book Sydney activities, restaurants and rental cars via the app.
Park Regis City Centre is the first of the Park Regis brand to offer this service to guests.
“We’ve been working on the Digital Butler integration for the past six months and hope
to roll out the app across other Park Regis hotels in the near future if successful.”
For more information on Park Regis City Centre’s Digital Butler visit
http://digitalbutler.parkregiscitycentre.com.au
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About Park Regis:
Park Regis is StayWell Hospitality Group’s upscale brand offering quality accommodation
in central locations throughout Australia, Singapore, Indonesia, India, the United
Kingdom, and United Arab Emirates. Park Regis hotels deliver up-to-date features,
innovative technologies and first-rate service to business and leisure travellers.
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